16. 翻譯題: What a cheap skate!
   (A) 多輕鬆的交談啊！
   (B) 好便宜的鞋子！
   (C) 真是吝嗇鬼！
   (D) 別太貪心！

17. 翻譯題: They should not have gone too far.
   (A) 他們不應該走得太遠。
   (B) 他們不應該太過份。
   (C) 他們不應該承諾過多。
   (D) 他們不應知道過多事實。

18. 翻譯題: He tried a second time only to fail again.
   (A) 他再試一次竟然還是失敗
   (B) 他再試一次以避免失敗
   (C) 他第二次比第一次進步很多
   (D) 他怕失敗而不願再嘗試

19. 翻譯題: She’s on leave at this time.
   (A) 她正好要離開
   (B) 她正好去洽公
   (C) 她正好休假中
   (D) 她正好外出

20. 翻譯題: The shirt you bought is a rip-off.
   (A) 你買的襯衫價格很合理
   (B) 你經過一番議價才完成襯衫的交易
   (C) 你買的襯衫價格十分公道
   (D) 你購買襯衫的價格過高，根本是搶錢

※填空題(請閱讀下面的文章，並為空格選擇填正確的辭彙)

The people in the room were tense. Five young engineers were sitting with their
(21) ____. They were trying to settle details of an important new plant site for a
major client.

Suddenly one of the young engineers gave what he thought was a good solution
(22) ____ the problem. What he had to say was (23) ____ by an uncomfortable
silence. The boss then laughingly pointed out that the same proposal had been made
and (24) ____ some minutes before.

The incident seemed funny (25) ____ the time, but several months later it did not.
After the project had been successfully finished, most of the engineers who had
worked on it were (26) ____. But the young man who had made a fool of himself
at the meeting was not on the list.
The young engineer swore that he had never heard the proposal made and rejected. He was a victim of a bad listening habit that he didn’t know he had.

Bad listening habits can hurt you a lot in your daily living. Much of your success, both in your work and social life, how you listen. A number of major industries and more than twenty leading colleges. They have set up “listening clinics” and courses to find out what is wrong ---- and what to do about it.

21. (A) boss (B) friend (C) client (D) doctor
22. (A) of (B) at (C) to (D) in
23. (A) turned (B) created (C) greeted (D) generated
24. (A) agreed to (B) put up (C) called upon (D) turned down
25. (A) in (B) at (C) on (D) for
26. (A) succeeded (B) promoted (C) exhausted (D) aroused
27. (A) What had happened?
   (B) Why must it be finished?
   (C) Where did the event take place?
   (D) When will they have another project
28. (A) The engineer was too young.
   (B) It took a whole month.
   (C) The boss was satisfied.
   (D) He was right.
29. (A) is related to (B) has an impact on
   (C) have a lot to do with (D) are of great importance to
30. (A) are also interested in the rejected proposal
   (B) have resolved the mystery of listening comprehension
   (C) are doing extensive research on the young engineer
   (D) have become very concerned about our bad listening habits